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\ WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 20;

An Appeal to b§ Heeded*
•' The -Executive-Committee

to the people, to furnish twenty.five thou-
sand dollars raorcJC to pay bounties, and
thus by inducing irolufileering to save this

"county from drafting, we believe will be
cheerfully rcßponded'to by onr large heart-
ed and patriotic citizens.

.
If tho present call for .600,000 men is

tilled, TO have no fears that any further
call will bo necessary: This number, with
the old armies, will bo sufficient to end thewar, and crush out the rebellion.

. . Tounff.mon, who are thinking of enlist-
ing should oonsidor this. The last oppor-
tunity of taking'au acf-ivejmrt in the field

' la about passing away. Let those young
men recolieot, that the seldieraof, theGreat
Rebellion, will be, like the soldiers of tlra
Revolution, respected to tholr lateßt days,
for their|. patriotism and fidelity;to their'
country. ‘

-
__

t

Tho scenes taking place, in all the
loyal States, cannot but awaken a thrill of
pride and love of country. Butone eenti-
mont appears to animatethe' publio mind,a noble emulation in pouring out men and
money for the use of‘ the There

, aw some neighborhoods, and Some counties,we are sorry to hear,: that are doing' but
littlo; and wo, cannot.think of them but
With coorn and contempt. The day will
como when a man will be ashamed to have
boen born in such and Suoh a district. The
Country can get along without-those men,
but wo shall be glad to seo‘the draft swoop
up some of thorn, and compel ■ them to aot
as patriots whether they will or not.

But tocomo hack. - We hope the call of
onr laborious and nobleßxecutiveCommit-
he, for funds,-will bo responded to, atonce.
A good prospect looms up before us. Let
us not bo weary in well doing, witha giori-
oqb end so nearly in view.

. . . The Battle of Baton Rouge*
This was one of the-most gallantly con-

tsstod lights of- the war. Our brave
troops were out-numbered by more than
two tp one, andyet: they drove the enemy■ and defeated him withgreat slaugh-
ter. Lieut. Weitzsl, ai therequest of Gen.

- Burma, paid a visit to the scene of the■ conflict, and makes the following report to
Gen. Butlxb: •

“Your troops at this'. place have won a•.glorious victory. I do not consider that
there is the least danger of an attack for
the present, because one ofjhe eeveriil re-

• connoitering partiessent out this morning.
. and which hasreturned, reports five aban-doned caissons on tbe Greenwell Springs*pad.; We havo sent out to bring them in.This indicates a hasty retreat on ihepart.ofthe enemy. Our forces could notpursue.One half of the men who left the hospitalsto fight, couldnot inarclra mile. The con-duct of these men was magnificently glor-

' ious. The attcok was undoubtedly madeupon representations hf rebels within our
lines that our troops were nearly all sick

, and demoralised, and Gen, Breckinridge,undoubtedly expected, in conjunction withthe ram Arkanbaa, to make a successfuldash. It was a complete failure. The ram
is blown**up. Theirtroops were repulsed.

“Gen. Williams disposed his forces as;
-follows, vix: The 4th Wisconsin on the ex-
treme lefton the right bank of Bayon Gross,

. .With-two pieces of Manning's battery inthe- Arsenal grounds, on : the left bank of
. BayourGross, to sweep the ground on theleft ,of the. Wisconsin 4th. The 9th Con-

v», aecticut was posted on the right of the4th
- .... Wisconsin, with two pieces-in rear ofcen-

tre, Sand two pieces in rear of the right.AU of these pieces were of Manning's,bat-
tery, and wereposted on eitherh?ij® of the
knoll in thegovernment cemetery,

“Next camethe 14th in
rear ofBayou Bara road, and to the left of

. Greenwell Springs road.
“Next came the .Twenty-first Indiana,

posted in .the woods in rear of .Magnolia
• • Cemetery 1, with four pieces of' Everett’s

battery (under Command of Lieutenant
- Oarruth), on their left on the GreenwellSprings rbnd. The Indiana battery of two

pieces-came up support of thesepieces after tlie 'battle -commenced. Next
came the Sixth-Michigan, posted acrossthe

,: country toad on: right of the Magnolia
. - and aoross the Clay Cut road,

, ; theirlcft supporting two pieces of Ever-
, pti’s r battcry, posted; on the road on the-rightof Lhe MagnoliaCemetery. !\

“The Seventh Vermont was. posted in
; , Tear of the Twenty.first Indiana.and Sixth

Michigan, on the right of . the Catholic
The Thirtieth Massachusettsesme next, forming the; right, and posted

about ono-halfa mije inrear oft the State
“ 0U8e » supporting Nim’s battery.

uPoritiOß ot-ihe forces was madewith the supposition that the enemy wouldattack our left flank nhderithe cover of the
:■ ram Arkansas. : The right flank depends

. □pon gunboat support. The only fault of
- deposition—perhaps rendered unavoidable#y the formation of the ground—was that

, . /the camps of tho Fourteenth Maine and
Twenty-first Indiana were pitched in front

.. of their position in lifie of battle, and con.sequently came into, tbe possession of the I
eneipy fbr a short time. I

“The enemy formed lino of battle on
tho open grounds, bordering on the Green- 1well Springs road, and attempted to drawour forces out. .Failing in thi%: they ad-
vanced rapidly on the ground between the
Clinton and Clay Cnt roads. The whole i

, brunt of the attack, consequently, fell upon
• the Fourteenth Molne, Twenty-first Indi-ana and Sixth Michigan. rA* soon as iit

became apparent that this; was the real
attaot General Williams orderedup the Ninth Connecticht, Fonrth 'Wiscon-

. sin, and one section of Manning’s -battery,
, to. support the loft, and the ThirteenthMassachusetts and tiro sections of Nim’sbattery to support the right. .

.

will, therefore, see that the dispo-
sition (with tho.sljghtexception hinted at)

• and'the manceuvoringwere faultless. f•'TJ» .Wtatnfoortroops.warexeiUentThe Twenty-first Indiana particularly. di£tingaished itself. I saw a numberof thedead of the enemy torday fa front of 1 the
. ground-' they oceupiedi“butr not conteiit
. with the cheek -they* gave the enemy, this
regiment pursued him quite a'.distance,

. strewing the ground with his dead. *

“Thebrave General Williamsfell in froojt
of the Sixth Michigan towards, the end of

v-the confliot, while giving his men it noble
example of reckless and daring bravery.'.
He was killed by a rifleball in the chest, j

- .“The ensmy’s forces consisted of twb
: . Louisiana regiments (thfcFourth and'Tiiiij-
. rieth), two. MississippVthe' Third, Fourth,
. -Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and'LighthiXeh-
.-tuokyjtwoTcnnessc^ohe.Alahamajegi-

• - ment, and thirteen andolarge guer-
riir» force. Their attacking;force number-

.ed fully six thousand :>men-. Oar actaaL
-forco engaged; was not over- two. thousand-
men. Three-companies of tbe Sixth Micli-

• : igan covered themselves with: gloryIn re-,
- coverin gfro ntn largefbrca’ two gunspos t-
• ed on thoright of the.-Magnolia Cemetery,
7 'which temporarily were: left by oar forces*

• * These. same.thrpe coopanies captured the
•• colon of the Fourth, tonlsiana,*; bat'only
.after they had shot down four successive
color bearers. ~

{
\ t* / '

- «*The exact loss on our ride isnot yetre-
ported* But: rertoJn dtds'mttch
TeA thaft: thatrorthe cheoy.,r 1

Another account, by an eye-witness
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The struggle was fierce and the siauehtarheavy. Four times the rebels made des-perate efforts to come from among thetombsand cross the road, but were -driven backeach time, and finally they retreated in full
panic.; *. i

On out right, in the meantime, the ribrels, trader General Oiarke,- made a desppr-ate effort to flank us and get in our reur.
ere the admirable generalshipof Williams displayed itself. Anticipatingthb very- movement' he had place 1 Man-

ning’a battery of 'six pieces, suppo ’ted by
Wisconsin and Vermont re] iments,while the Michigan regimen - was f tronglyposted at thecrossing of the oadsand com-

manding the entire approach of jLhe ene-
my’s left. Here the battle raged fiercely,' ;and after tho rebels’ flank movement wasrepulsed and driven back, not to return—-
•here it was that the gallant General fell at
the head of the Indiana and Michigan re-
giments, but not before victory hod lightedup that fine, manly face with its glow oftriumph. 1 * ,

Ike signal for a genoral onßet
on both sides. Captain lost two ofhis guns, but chargod with his sabres and

and retook them. The Twenty-
4firat regiment repulsed three times theirown numbers, and drove them book in con-
fusion. I was at this time detached- withthe firet platoon 1of our company (Fourthregiment Wisconsin), toskirmish on the ex-
treme left of the line, to'prevent a surprise
on our flank: I took a position one .milooutside the old picket lines/intruc Yankeestyle, behind slumps and trees. The
rebels did not think itsafe.tohonorus with
a shot. We- were fired at, however, bysome of our pickets, who were driven: in
from thefront, they mistakirgus for rebels.
They also reported us to the gunboat Essex ,
as rebels, and she commenced shelling our
lines. Therebels were forced back a mile
and a half.”

Cassius flj. Clay.
Gen. C. M. Clay has addressed a y letter

to the New York Keraldt to correct some
misstatement in that paper. Wo take one
or two extracts as defining Mr, Clay's po-
sition:

You say, for tile President, that “the tworaces cannot exist in freedom together.” Imight answer this assertion in saying, ouths contrary, that the two races cannot ex*
ist in slavery together. It is slavery whichhas brought on the war, not liberty. The
two races exist fn freedomtogether in Rus-sia, in Prance and in England,l the most
powerful and the most refined nations on
earth. In those countries tho African en-joys perfect equality with the whites, soci-ally and politically. A gentleman, all over
the world, is willing to be just; It is yourlaxy, ragged, lousy, thieving “democrat",
only, in all the world, who is afraid that
the negrpe will become his “qual.” Theyare the ones whowant the negro degradedby slavery , till he will find some wretchlower in the scale of humanity than him-
self. But in my opinion the thing is im-
possible. The poor slave, black with thotrophical sun and crushed in his manhood
by centuries of oppression, is more a gen-
tleman than such a tyrant. Thehatred of
The negro has brought us* to a civil war.
If we are not noble enough to bo just wc
must perish, and we ought to perish, fromamong .the nations. But we have never
advocated the social equality of the negro.Iam born with prejudices and tastes which
make my oWn race more agreeable to me
than the Africau'o, I prefer to associatewith and' to intermarry with the white
race. But if God has made tho Africanmy inferior In mind and body and intellect
and beauty ofperson; if He has in all this
more blessed mo than the. African, then so
much the more willl be just and generous,and give him poll tical liberty to enjoy all
that which remains to him. Theman who,
because the negro has less of the good gilts
oC God that himself, would therefore takeaway what remains, is the worst of infidels
and. the basest of mankind.

* * • * a e

££"l>ake Superior Copper Mill andSMELTING WORKS, PiTTsauaatr.

. PAM, M'CURDY & CO.,Manu&cturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS* Atfl»
ROLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER*also lmporteraanddealrrslnMETALS,TlN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on band,TINNERS’ MACHINESAND TOOLS.
" abbots*,Mo, 143 Pint and 120 Second tlrefte,

Pittsburgh, Pena’a.
The “Union as it was" means also the

rebellion as it was—thesame tree will al-ways produce the same fruit. .Expend SL-
-000,000,000, Jose a half million of our no-
blest men, and restore the Union on Moaon
and Dixon's line, and then what? The
first acts of the same States will be to passlaws whioh will make it impossible for lib-
eral men like Andrew Johnson,5. S. Caseyand Parson Brownlow to live there.
, The Union party whioh is now there, In
some places predominant, and in others
strong, though a minority, would cease to
exist. You will have a consolidated South,which will hate the Unionmore than it did
when itrushed into rebellion, by the mem-
oryof the blood whioh youwill hare shed,
and the desolation which you will have
caused. The first acts of all the Legisla-
tures will be to form military schools and
provide forts and the materials of ; war.
And when youshall get into difficulty with
foreign nations they will rebel again, with
more certain hopes ofsuccess. No. There
is. no compromise between liberty and
slaveiy-7-onebr; the other must die. I do
notbelieve that ‘..'the slavery ' question is
obsolete/’ ~ ( believe there is “an irrepres-sible conflict’1 them. For more
than a quarter of a -centuryl have raised
my voice in warning to the American peo-ple against this their greatest crime and
most dangerous foe. 1 foretold long since
the design to nationalise slavery and de-
stroy the liberties of the North. I cried
out against the raid upon Mexico, the an-
nexation of Texas, the war upon Kansas,and the dicta of the Sapreme Court of - tbeUnited States that “the black man has norights which the white man is bound to
respect. 1' 1 foretold the dissolution of thewhig party, the overthrow of the demo-
cratic slave power, (.made near, one hun-dred speeches to moire. than a million ofmen In 1860, in all of which I foretold tho
.warof the slave power to overthrow, therepublic they could no longer rule. Now
once more before tho Americanpie— to the conservatives who waited forGod to move in His own good time, and'woald do nothing for themselves—-to the

: radicals who act, believing that all humanagencies are of God—and I say the timehas come when the American nation mostchoose one or the other motto—liberty or
Blavery. Ifslavery and “the Union as it’

tho choice, then I do say send yourembassey to Jefferson Davis, and make
terms. - Let us have/but one nation—either
Davis our king, 1or onerepublio,’with Davis,
ourfellow citizen of°equal rights,, not our
master. But if we are to be'a homogeneous'
people, If oar.blood andmoney nre to bear
fruit, if the war Is .to be now, but no more
forever, if therepublic is to live—then let
slavery be abolished in all therebel States,
and all the world will say not in vain did
we bleed, and'suffer and diei ,

:

<*f*spoci*l orden of Copper cot to uj drelred pot-
S: tnytthdawiTT

tSE*®*©Confessions Rnd Experienca
OK AA INVALID. Published for the benefit aid

a» * warning and a caution to young mou who sufferfrom Kertvoa Debility, Prematura Decay, 4c.; »np.
pl/lng. at the ram* time the means of Seif.Cure.Uj one who hae cored himself after being put to
•great expelleethrough medical Imposition andquack.
«rj. By enclosing a poat-pald addrwaed antelope,
ItaoLtCopits may be bad of the author, NATHAN-i
lEL MAYFAIR, Eiq., Bedford, King* Co., S. Y. I

mlilDlydawT I
CjrS.-T.-1860-i.-jDraices Plan
TA flON BITTKUb. ExticuuirtJ nature 1* great
reatorer. They iUTjgcrate, strengthen and purify
the #y*tem, euro Dytpepsia, Acidity of the Stomach,Diarrhma, 4c. A perfect aptwtizer and tonic. They
UiVlgorate the body, without atimulating the brain.
Tfiejare compound of purest. Croix Bum, Boou
and Herb*, and are recommended by all who twe
them. Adapted to old or young, bnt particularly
recommended to the weak and Languid. Sold by a
Grocer*, Druggist#, Bntet*and oaloc”>*.

. . t*. tl. DBA KK 4 CO.,tnybSmoodwM 208 Broadway, Mew Ywk.
3£"Lyon’a Magnetic [nrect Pow-

tee ted for 19 year*'and grow* In fovur. It
kills and exterminate* Beached, Bed Bug*, Anu,rieae, Moth*in Cloth*, Fur* and Furniture, Garden
Insect*, At, Alt genuine bears to* signature cf £,
Lyon, cad It*o( poiioimilo perron* or dortteuic oa>*
»«I«. Beware of counterfeit*and imitation*.

Lyou'a Powder kill* all insect* In a trice,
Lyoa'a Pill*are death torat* and mice.

’ Sold ererywhere. D.S. BARNES,
nyltStoeodax 202 Broadway, New York,

SSTBVS.KZ ,& BABNES,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IKON [VAULT DOOR, AMU

6TEEL-LIXED BUBGLAB-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

ifoi. 129 and 131 Third tireti, beticeen (Pood and
Btndhfieid %tre<t*r~Sorlk tids.

***BANK LOOKS aljswys on hand. mh‘2swm. o.
_ r. u . aintKß.

WJTUIIOWDOUaLAM.. WILSONMtLLf.BgSTBOBINSOU, MINIS & MIL.LEES, Foonura* *jm> Machinists, Wasbinotom-\Voxx*, I'ittabargh, Penu’a.
Omce, No, 21 Maaxxr HtaxiT.
Manufacture all kind* ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

SSJjL CASTINGS, BAILBOADS^ BOILKIiS AND SIIKET fIION

tJSr*’® B,SQ AND “ErAIWSO Jouoon thin
—— whgftdly
IQE'i’ittsburgli steel Work*.
I«»40jon» L. mid; w. ■•ftouowß.JONES, BOYD & CO.,

“^IC
A
,

“. r 'r* CA« BTEEL; .Uo, afKINC,!v v ™

“
’ B'BIEEL ’«ra*i BI'KISGS am d

i’lUUmi*l,,
■ * ■" f ‘ :■ • --f ■ OCIQ -

; u.iit£g?J< C. KiaKPATHtOK & ; CO.,Mwubctwc™■MA. Whfhmi. Del.™ JnLAAIFS.CHIMNEYS, BHABIS, eaXKDKUEIIS,Ac.
;> wrwholmta Agent*/orEIBIfBQEIiKDBAXEI)
IBLUHINATINU ANBLUBJIIOATINO OAMUNOHS, Ho. 30 Woon oppoilto St. Olmrlnet«. PHUbatyh, r*.:. ■■: , uig.w.i

CheeringReporta at Washington.
A letter from Washington says: *

Wasuisaios, Aug. humber'of-United Statea Senators are now inWosh-
ington,, Mr.'Sumnernrrived last ovcnlng.He speaks of the condition of things inMassachusetts as Very hopeful., The War*enthusiasm.Js intense, and. volunteeringgoes on finely. Qov. Andrew has boongrossly misrepresented' 'or belied‘; in ftho
promissory journals ferineorder to enroll
coloredjnen in Massachusetts.. Heviolated

| no law in so doing; but rather conformedto both law and War Department regula-
tions.. The law under which the draftfos nino months men Is made; purposely
omitted the word white. The Sonalor'who
“few jit up had- this in his mind at the time.There can.be no going back of the law'it-
self. ; Senator, Chandler, who also arrived
he» Inst ovening; comesfully charged with
western enthusiasm. Michigan has her lfirst quota ready, and will have hersecond
in a fortnight. Thepeople mean to avoid adraft,,and will do it, no matter what exer-tion it may coat to acccmpliah the object. -

■ -. iCossEoncnr asD tub wjlb,, y
• Mr.Dixon is herefrom Ccnnectisui, and

brings' a. good report from the.land-of CSr'.HKMRY B
—

prirrmru—

£3*l?' & SOflß,Dealer*is|V(jEKIOJr.Aj I'D;i)9iEsxi(jDij
1i jS or Ki.cS“TwioAxia or de «»$(t, bankNOTES AN!) SPEOIEj No. 67lfaxWt utiWit,: Pitt*.

Bud® oo .all tho-prlndwidth*
throoKhoqtthe UaUrffltatw.; ; ,

JESfsTu * «. P. MUELETi'aper
51ANLFACTUB}jr»S &:;'J dcjilori liiilOOK, I'lil *iTCAP, EEWEB' IANIi Alil» 'KINDS OF WBAP.’NSO-PAPER.
' WHavoromorwl from K0.27 Wood .(roottoJto.S3Smjaifle|d«rMt,PJtubnrfih.P*.
jyOASn OB TttADE FOE HAQH.

cugaw£LL&~kinr

OARHIAGE MANUFACTUKEB3,
At the old catabllihed Coach Factory,

DDQITKSSS WAT,(KunsWouu|iiuiT.)
ddne‘ei'n*tiAi:l

PÜBLIC JITOTICES,
AT THE IRON CITY

COLLEGE, corner of T«nn and St. Clair «uTHISfWEDKESDAT) MORNIKG.at U o'clock-CLOSING THE LEDGER,

NINTH SEMI-ANNUAL
BESSON- of Cit, C011.g., {ProhMon. J.Y McKieand B. H. Wnrrr.t will brgln rn MON-

let. CollogeDuilding,corner i-andinkYhint Lom-orlt street*. , Rutfi;-.'w
•i rrii;i P/TTfPyaau iNsunasoc (owpam, i

• Pittsburgh, l*», isi; fXStthe board of directors ofthis Comoitliy latethis day doclar.nl a Dividend , nt

°/ ll>»J»rt*lxwuiiibS.of TWO IH>L-LAbi^^,tK bUA, »K, io raah. oayuMe forthwith
- * q *B* F. A.RINKHAUT. H*eni'*r*

■ Boom or Txecutite Cosikittecof •)
.■ ALLtauiHT Cot’airr, !.

_, • • • Wt*aburgh»;August fIDTTHIS COMMITTEE, -While ac-knowledging tho Tory praltoworih) manner luw. icbcall* upon their follow citfeena for aid to tbeTtonotyBond bava generally ;been rapancLd to, bare toetatethat it Is exceedingly desirable ami important toaddto the present .qbic.lptions not lets than Twenty*flreThcnsCnd Dollars between thisand tbeiOd in-atant, toenable tbeCommJiteetocomplete tbeqnotaof volunteer* mqulredtrom.thfs comity, and thereby
avoid a draft. .TEOS.iI, EOYVE,all i Presld-Tii of Committee.

(j SCHOOL FOR HUYf.—W*. H. Wakkuau's Print. School «11l ho
j, UOKIiAX, Sept, l.t, In lb. SchoolBoohi ol Chri.t Church,Common, Allrcheuj.Mr. w. will bo gladjo recoire additional poplle atthe commencement tjf this term. A clan will beformed foryounger l Oy», as well as for ihoeewbo are

£<*r **!?• ***** 10 Mr* w. h;WAKEttAM, at hi, , rwid-nce, at East Commonnoartbegcboolßo.no. anlB-2w

[T^ BBWHOP8BWHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
Z*?* Boarding and Day School for young Ladirs.will be opened oa MONDAY, September ijt, in (be
large and .crmmpdluaa dreUing.near the corner ol

and SwithfUMstreets, the lato i«ideu«« ofJutßM B. Murray, Esq.,— Hot. A. TEN BUOECK,Principal. Uircnja 8, containing terms, A*>,, will be
ready i . a lew day*, totereocee-The EpitroualcIbTCT of (he city. Application may be madu at thelustitnieafter the 2uth iast. anl>ir

-w
"

|£j*WISsTJSKN UMViSIWTY ufr'
PENNSYLVANIA.

GEORGE WOODS, M. A., PrincipaL
Aided by Seven Pro'euors.

FiAsr Trail of the ensuing year commences on
SEPTEMBER Ist.

A GYMNASIUM is connected with the Univer-
sity. MILITARY DfilLL, under a competent Drill
Seigeaut, receives iptdalattention.

For particulars, *** Catalogue, to bo lud at the
Bookstores.

Personal application can be made at the residence
of Rev, SAMUEL FINDLEY, U 4 WyUe street.

. aulJLfiw

NOTICE.
Ornrs or Katjosal Muunq Com*axt, 1

-V Pittsburgh, July Hist; 1362. f
The Director* of the National Mining CompanyhATftdeclaiet » Dividend of TWO DALLABS PERSHAKE upon the Capital btock of the Soujwo'.

payable at tbe tfilco of the Trcamrer, on FRIDAYAugust Jkt, 1862, toStockholder*, appearing as mehat tho commencement of bastm ss on «aJd date.By order of.tbe Board of Director*.
jn3l:lm JAMES M. COOPER. Treasurer.

FEMALE Coi;
.

.

LIGE.—-B*y. I. C. Pembivo, A. M., Pieai-Beat sustained College la the State. Fourteenr Te«h°r*. Attendsuco last year 218. Superb brickbalMlng*. Thonmgh and extensive courseof study.nf»Vf *ad oai jA * Music taught. FORTYDOLLARSper term, fur boarding, MghL An. FallTerm commences SEPTEMBER 21. Send to the.President for a catalogue.
M. SIMPEQM. Pres. Tmatees.

NORMAL INsTj-
TOTB.—The Second Session if tho EXCEL-SIOR will commence on MONDAY, September BtbXoacheis desiring toattend a Normal Otati, prepar-

W°*7 to l
.
bo Win,er Term of School, trill call at No.■ tn>e{

*-cr Address, for circn'ar, Rev. W. bORAV, Box 7a5, Pittsburgh. sn9:2wrod

81*ECl*iL JTOTMCEB.

.mtny«K jroTices. .rorrcES, M
kier rifles. INFANTRY.

COMPANY'S A tod B win uwmMt at ibtir IN FOR THE WAR!
rendezvous,

*t*o. 9S Fourth Street, ANOTHEK CIIACK COMPANY.
Prepared tomotor iutu arrviee, on

I*oVHSDA T, A UG UST 21*/, at W\o'cl AjN EXTRA BOUNTY
/ TtTKVEBT RECRUIT I

,
j Capt. JAR COLLAUD

_»uU>tq rapt FRANK VAN G
a<TOfflce, (3 Firm STREET.

Xf">lcA (tJLi:Y GUARDS C. A. PALMER, Captain.
B. C SCHOYE*, l.tLlcnt.JNO. SHAW, Jr..2.1 «

, WANTED,
P KlFLEa.—Young men
, ,*v of either city orof (be county, Who wuuldsejYeiiic r cvun ry, and who would go under a man follyRlireto *lo. rtB pOD9H,m,iee6f bu position, 000 whoU » goodChristian, «ad,*t the earn* a good drillei
■ojilior, ■ honul lose no tim- in enli-tiDg nailer Cap-Uiu J. M. SAMPLE! or the GKAHAU RIFLES,
parent# sad wards who were disappointed getting

“v" “ ®*» v- Mark's coapany,are in-lo ou!i c ânco °f h%TIoK them Join the ranksunder a Christian aoldler
/or Thr« Tears or the war. andre-

*

A
<
n
ointie* paid goverrment and county,l of^soo'HI be dlrided amongtne company when full. *

B VLLY FOB TUIH COMPANY,■ *nl2
_

BEAVER STREET.
KiFEES

TWENTY ABLE-BODIED MEN, to fill up the
ranka. This Company will be mustered in immedi-
ately, to net vo iu Edward Jay Alleu'a Battalion, un-
der the gallant GEN. tiIOEL.

Those wishingto etrre tbeir country under expe-
rienced officers wcl> tocall Immediately.

DIAMOND, Allegheny.

J. J. HALL, Captali

OF
RHODES INFANTRY,

THBEE TEAM OB DOBING THE WAS(oppoilto Gaxeite ofllca,)

PIFTH STBEEJ, Pitubargb.

Allporoon.duiron. of .orring thoir country, ulnot being compoltod lo.nnmit to • dr.ft, »1U tiimo-
aiatelyenlist, and thereby secure the $9O BOUNTYin excess of the regulhr pay.

By authority of the Governor, this Company willbe uod»-r tbecommandof
TWENTY MEN WANTED to fill up this Com

P*o*;., O, C. TATLOB,anlo;Iw Capl«in-anii It*c ultlng Officer..
Oy-TUE J. 8. HALL INFAN I ItY,

W. 11. rAUKIHSON.—thirty men
waoted tofill op this Company. Tho regular boun-
tie* paid ai iooo ai the recruits are iwora Into the
•oreice.

Tour Men, of Allegheny county, don't be Drafted!
DsTUfflaj, No. 167 FOURTH STREET, be vmb

Smithfled and Grant ; alio it. CLAIR STREET,tie*r the bridge, Fittsbnrgb,and In the DIAMOND,
AUechony City, 0. TOWNSEND.
*u *B;tf Recruiting Officer.

a. M. WICKERSHAM, Captain.J. BRITTON, I t Lieutenant.COME ONE, COILE ALL!
iHTßecrultl-g Offices, BEETIN HOUSE, tu Dia-Otoud, Pittsburgh, aqd at MARKET'BOOR Alla,gheny City. - ■ -^aoa-tf

MEN WANTED to flil tie
rauks of the Pth Regiment Pennsylvania Beservcw,row In the field. Young men desirous of servingth»lr country cannot finds better regiment withwbi.b to connect themselves.

oarneadquarters, WILKINS HALL.
,

JOHN r.KIRKPATRICK,
aul9:lw Lieut, and RecruitingOfficer.

KNAPFS BATTERY—Recruitavr'5' vonted for tfaii celabratod Battery, now with
tho army of Virginia, Gtn.Pope commanding.

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,
iNJf'AJNTK?.—This

,r SV, Compiorl! recruitingfor good, .bio bodiedHOTItV BBD HONHOTEL, No. S BL Clair street. Tboee wishing loJoin a good company can do so by applying at theafore aid .places, or at 'Squire Taylor’s Office, FifthHard. 8 Dr L. T. WALKER,Captain.
J. J. walker, Ist Lient.n °7:tf WM. TAYLOR, 2d Lieut.

Who has been detailed op recruiting terrlce, will b«in tbe city in a lew day*. Ip the meantime, personi
wishing to join the Batterywill coll at

ATWELL, LIE * CO.'S,

No. 8 Wood street. •rsw -ittr£/tTisM£.rrs,

A DJOUKNED ORPHANS’ COURTXI.BALE OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE —ByTtrta# of an order of (be Orphan*’ Court of Wash.Ingto4 county, tho undersigned, Executor of tbewUIof Marcus Black deceased, late of Carroll town-•“’Pi. Mooongahel* City, Washington county,
*° Foblio Sale, on tue premises,

?° SATUBDAV, August 23*1,1862, at 2 o’clock tCbx.,tbe fallowing described real estate, to wit:A certain tract ofland situate fa Carroll township,on the Monongahela river, adjoining lands of theb-ilrs of Henry Graff, Gee. V. Lawrence, Dr. B. T.Bmolo and E. W, Tower, cjntaintag 100 ACbES OVSLBKACE LAND. This tract U situated tn tberlrer,about a quarter of a mile below MonongahelaCity,and consfats principally of flr»t class river bot-
tom. The tract may be divided Into two wr more,parcels,and the un ierslgned is anthorf&ed by Courtto offerand sq'l ibe same together, or In separatetracts or par(*U,a< may tiesexpedient or desirable.

Alio, 180 ACHES or OAL LAND, adjolnlrgthe tract abovp d*scribed, and lands of heir* cl
“ e“I7 Graff, Gto. V. Lawrence, Dr. B. F. Biddle andE. W. Towtr ! The coal is of suporior quality, favor*aMy located for mining, and m*y also bs told to-
gether with the surface land above deecrlted, or sen-
*r to, lu distinct irsets or parcels.

Te&ms—One-third of tbe purchase money to bepaid at th-* confirmation of tbe sal*, and the re-matuderlo two equal aunual payment' thereafter,vttb Inter at from toedate of said confirmation
J. S. UOUttISON, Ixeeutoril3l Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AND LiiJE, '
At the EXCELSIOR COAL YAJID,

UABION AVEKUE, ij front of the Penitentiary,

iy Grocery gtoro cf
JOIIJ. A. BEhBUAW,

corner Liberty and Hand itmti.
I N 1)1A KUBbilK JbUTjiKS, for drink-A log out of ipiagf* moot .xcnlleul article fop
f0'*1!??" “Sr2 «"** j““ «“i»wi M the Inilio Eub.her Depot, SO opd its et. Clotr etreet.,1120 _ J.tn. rniLupo.

MACKhKhIj, scloct&d
end put op In ki't for fornllj nte i oleo, momo here! In kl,s, ».<1 bo. I Soim jo by the poundnr sdo at the Fkmily Grocery Eloro ofJhO. A. BCNBHAW, !

*u£o comer Lttcrty and Hand sts.
PilitA b; C. HAMS, forfamily useLU also sugar cored Bried Beef, for sale to tb<leicaorat retail,by JHO. A. BEN3HAW,
-» u“0 pomer Liberty and Band streets.

UXICK TO BUILDKKS.—A coo-
"bQjlt “7 Planing Mill flouoe, oa thecomer of Harbor/ street and Duqneene Way. Theplanwill be exhibited on Wednesday afternoon, and£?££?!!& rß celvtd for patting op the building tilltJATUBDAY, tho 23d lost., atl&o’clock m, to b*put np immediately. Proposals for the brick workseparately, or Tor the brick workaud carpenter w..rk

JOUN HKATU.

/\KDNANOE OKEICK. —~

’ Wan DwxßTWtirT, >

0
Washington,August I2tb, 1862. fPrrposals will be recelred bytr.is Department an-‘J* AUGUST, 1862. for The•delivery at the AVw Fori Areenoi, Gotxnor's hJatd,iJn rOTk‘ ° T the follo"lD * accoutremente,

<2,000 Shoulder and Waist Belt*, with plates, forcon•commissioned officers. '

mnolcbuj.ll °UM 'r *nd Wlli‘l ®'lU> wltb Ma>«; tor

-I?"'’ «M»t«u>tnt. ore to bo modo in.trial eon-*>™*J »»th the regulation patterns, samples ofwhichcon bo ooominod at th. otuwo Arocnoi. and'“J"11*" “ 11,1,1 *nonol bobrob 7 Oo'ctum-nt. Non, tobo oc-coptod or pold for bnt ntchoo oro opprorod on In.•pcctlon. Tbeoo twlu oro tobo or hfftMher, Mari.td,as heretofore made.

, Dories most be made in lots of net Jen than1,000 sets per week, for all ccntraots of 10.000 or on*r; R?*! o**0 ** &*D 2*o*,° P®f *’«k on all contract#from 10,000 to £o.ooi | B,oto per week for Mntrvto
'«» MfiW to 30.000; ’and fooo &foTft
contract

nttail,er—wontingfrom tho date of the
Fallow to deliver ata spodflod time will subjectthe contractor toa forleitnr# of the amount doe atmat time,

~
•

Tho aeoontreutonto must be boxed In th. cut lorn-bP““ cb^i »t coil, to' b*the iLspector.
«ii . *Wch dees not state«•

lvery* lho ‘re’ l'me,» *nd quantity of e&ch de-
Kach party obtaining a contract will be requiredft.™*" R, 1,0 bond*> ?r proper sureties,-for thefaithful falfllment of the sum*/asssysaa;

“.'.b,dWcHv,r:rd. ,b“riEb ‘ ,o -»

tb ®.*w>rd Wng made, soccoesfnl bl den
’ *nd lhey wlll famished withforms of the contract and ©f the bond required of

will be addressed to ((Geaeral James W.Blptey, Ch‘efof Ordnance, Washington, p. O andwill be endofsed ‘‘Proposali for nou-commlstionedoffleera*and mosieians’ belts."

aolfcatra. Bril „
JAS. W. BIPLEY,

Ota and ChiefofQrdoanta.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYAOADUMT, .t WSSTCHK3TEE, (i>r Boudun
,*™hhopmtw! SEPTEMBEB ith,loOm. . It was chartered by the l»eglsistnreat its lastWMIOD, withfall oollcgiate powers. In Its capud.asbuilding*, which were erected and furnishedata coat♦h°!!ir ».

,*V y are ar»angomenu«ftbe highest, ordsrfortheocmiortahle quartering.kndsubsisting efpne hundredand fifty qadeta. *'

npurlrered ir.t-nctot.will,give--their • undivided atlention to the B.'uca-tjonai Bepartmeat, and aim to: make their io,true*tlon thoroagh and practical. The deparoSnt ofs.odlw embraces the following courses: primarv
bonmeiclal and Scientific, ColSglateand UUnlw!
tended

trainlDg °f cado'.s will be carefoJlyS.
CirenUrsmay be obtained ofJAUBB M.OOOPBB.Bft k Block.orof Co?. TUEO.At aql6;2w

gMITII’B FJCKKY
Mecca Lubricating Oil;Duck Creek' do ' - do; :
Kamwba Cnnto do;
Solar Machine Oil Hd.l;

l>o do do v 2;
Bolar naming OH B o. I;-

Do do ' do : 2;rom.la liT '/BOIiAR OIL WOBKB CO,

MJBKICATINO

Kii? uavimu - xuuk tftit/ix

Fcr iilo bjr
"* ‘ l'■

_,, ; corner Southfield and Fomth streets,

Pim.Jto-.iUw.T.-on .
K BUtiUKKj'M* • ■ r'-'- T'l '

M»aafK(nm W btwydMcrtptkm ot\ ’' [.

bo. is smraniM> stbikt,

’.J ;
\ Altall Mnrtaaatof PITTSBVBOB ttAtiUFAO.TUasp FOBSITUSS conUatlyoft Sad,\SSynwillaell at Hwlpwrfyttei ibr CAShT '

GUARD,

bucktail brigade,
I hare been authorized to rwrui • a Company forih (ha BUCKTAIL BRIGADE.
I^yand bounty the same a* other Allegheny conn-ty > olnnteera. *9O paid each rsernit trbm masteredInto service.

MOBTON’S BALL, Fifth Si
.oppoolte the Tost OlHo*, Pittsburgh.

Llefil. WJI. M. DALQCIESn,

BecmUing Officer.
WITHOUT DELAY

The PUUlmrgh Infantry Headqnart* r* bare bwo
removed to

Lyon’s Building. Fifth Street,
[UMEDIATKLY BELOW lilt POSTOFfICK.

Tbit Company it being recruited nnder authority
from the Government, for

THt.tr. rgjits, Oi DUBUin TBE WAR-
xml win eortxlalj recelro

ALL THE BOUNTIES
_

Heretofore given toVolnnteere from Allegheny county-

A fow more menare required to fill opthe Company
to the maximum number. *

The private bounty is still paid torecruits upon
eolLtment. SAMUEL HARPER, Captain.

»013 JOHN J. CASE. Ist Lleht.

THE WAK

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C,

To be under the command of an experienced officer

No drifting lathis county, if the quota is filled by
oiuuteeni.

BOUNTY $165.
Turn out, men, and ears Allegheny oounty from

draft.
Ouroffice U at Masonic Halt,
ft-n’tforjC't ihe piece,or the name, PITTSBURGHRIFLES, <:o. V.

DEN. B. K'&RB, Captain,
(late wrco, At an,p, R $

FOR. LIBERTY 1
Freemen Hally :

SO JIOUE GUABDINO BEDEL GOODS 1
SO UOBE FELLOWBUIP KITH TBAJTOBS

COBFIBC4TION OF REBEL PROPERTY
Men holding theabore sentiments are vanted toenlist in the .

JONES LIGUT INFANTRY*
Each rterultwill recelTe |OO BOUNTY. Drafting

pcnittTcJj Will commence on the 16th Inst, Drafted
men r.cciTo uo bounty,and the present law allowsthem only |U per month. Onlya few more men
wanted.

WOfflce, No. €8 FIFTH STREET, 3d floor, oyer
J. K. Seed A Co.’s Jewelry Store.

J U. McELWAIN. Captain.
•n!2 WILL T. WILEY, 2d Lieut.

O»FORT PITT RIFLES,
Organized at

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,
xTCBDiT, ton dhtast.

?hi« Company is commanded by Captain .8. D.
DITUBIDCE, who baa been inactive service aiateen
months, and will accept a fow more men of nnexcep*
liouable character to fill np theranks. Ths'Boanty
received by this Company,which isgroaterthan tba*
paid to any other. Is as follows'
B ate of Pennsylvania....
Allegheny ccaniy
One month's pay in advance.....
Enlistment' fep.~..~...

Do. from Captain.......
Bounty at cloae of

~..|25.00
MI Ctf

............13 00
....... 200

5 00
70 00

- 00
Wilwdqiurten, tio. 60 TITTH. STBBKT.

E. D. DITHBIDQE,
(late of Co. A, Oth P. B. C..)

J. LOWEST,
iUcnißlffg Ofllofn,
VOLUNTEER !

A FEW MOBEIIEJT willl* aee*pted.for

CO. B, PLUnatER GUARDS.
Tboso wishing (o Join a gbod Company, should

apply Immediately,' u ooqe lmt good men willbeac*.
cepted. All iperso** Joining thfe Company will re •
atvo |U7BOuiiTT, and benefitof penilonlaws.

MABC&IO BALL; also in the

DIAMOND, Allegheny, orat IWand US Wood et.
: OEIAB. 8 QlbL.'CapUlo.
I JOBS WILLIAMS, letLlonl.

(rjy-KAKE ’Chance i
DON'T WAIT TO BE DBAEtED.

S. M. KIER RIFLES.
! BOUNTf;..^

WJ
C*pU JAMES COLLOBtCoaIe of the Pittabargh

IviU'i,) la uow recruiting* company'lor.the war.
ilo ha* the experience cf ilxtees month* aerrlee aid
wai to tbei>Utle« cfDrmlnorrllleand tbePeulnanl*.
Young men of the right atamp, who with toenter
<boKnrice.oi, ouroouutryinthls boar of need, will
have no better chance, aa none bot thoeo.of goqd
taorali will. be accepted, and It I* Intended to makethl* the “Crack Cohjpariyll ' of Allegheny county.
Through the llberajlty of trlenda, Capt. 0. expect* to:
arm each man withthe celebrated f'dharpo
..For.farther lufunuatlon enquireat Headquarter)*,
ho.bSFODItTH BTHEKT. . ' anil

INCOMEI COME 11 COME II!
boubtz AnaiaajSAKroTiitßcom pixy.

A NEW INEANTIIT COHFANT.

For Three, FeTirs or the If'ar.
Capt. -J. ZSIOLEB and Unit. JOHNSTON

YOUNG bars opened an office fjr recruiting, ltj
tbo taaement of tbe THEATBE, FIFTH 6TBKET,
A lulled number ofyeurg mm Will be retailed,
»application bo mad* - . »u9.*tf'

J]gS*JPARK ZOUAYfitf.—This Compa.
ny U nu« recruiting Int&» iDMHOHD,Alto-ibeny, Sot three ytan or during U» w*t.a Any onewltfclnrf to eollit would do well to coll sod enrolltheir mass. $92 bounty siren, and $75 M the endof tbe«v, ; b.A. HcKXKt tieptnin.

DODDS.

gEAR IN MIND,
SOLDIERS,

Ifyouco Intocamp withoat WOOLEN 6HIBTB cod
SOCKS, It will be at the serloas rlik of your health.
A complete assortment of
- ABXY.SHIBTS,

SOCKS. - ' .

SEffXKO CASKS, A.

For tale at the loimlcaihpricit, by j
MACRUM'&GLYDE,

an!B 78 Market at., between 4th and Diamond.
GOODS! NEVy-GOODS!

We harean and attractlre stuck of

TBIMHING3,
'FOBNIBHING GOODS, ‘

_EMBROIDERIES, -
VARIETIES

. NOTIONS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVE*,
...

' GAUNTLETS,
*°d “Vkxore” SKIRTS, COB*8E»8, HEAD-NETS, Ac,, in large variety and fo»

prices Jot CAiU.

MAOEUM & GLYDE,
*n!B T 8 Market si., between 4thand Diamond.

QOCNTRY MERCHANTS 77"
WILL MJp> '

BHEETINGS,

SHIRTnraS, and

FRISTS,
Iu all the various brands, at

J.W.Barker&Co.’s,
#8 Market Street,

AT LESS TBAN EASTERN PRICES.

(£7-Come and she
- eillS'

OPEN—-

ON

Monday,.August 18th,
And daring the week, newanddeslrtble stylos of

3DK/1T GOODS,
Adapted to the'Fall trade.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Porduud before th. ].te admicb, will be Mid at

LE§S tban eastern prices.

Cash.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
-8 74 UABKET BTBtKT.

EW FALL.- GOODS OPENED

. M. Burchfield’s
GB£Y AHD TWILLID FLAHKXLS; /

■do; /
tascx eniuTisa ixahsils;
DUSTEB CLOTHB;
WELSH FLANKELB;
BALLAED TALE FLAHSELB;
5-4 DOBETTI for Bkirtt;
BLUE BATIEETIE
PLAID PELAISE F1ABBEL8;
bleachkd/hd BKBLEACHEDIIUSLIHS.

ccnm-
fourth an 4 Slarj-ei ft-rteit. , aat6

"yOIiUNTEER OUTFITS,
/ . ' -

HOBJTE’B TBIKHIHG BTOEE,

Noa 77 and 79 Market Street

■JrAKOT FLATOKL BHIBIB, new etjta,bj «■pmstoii no'&ini; * *
.■

WOOLEN OHBIBSHIItTfI AHD DBAWEBB:Woolen,Merta°im4Cb«on HALT HOtt;Bilk mod XJotton POCKET H'DR’FB;And ereTTthJog «1m jtqnUUafor aa outfit,

TO WHOL IHAUI BDTtBi.Plot, mixed and white
_WOOLEH’ TA&KB:Q'*7. y.P°* 7*jj?EB3ELI BT3 and DBAWEBS;HOOP BEIBTS AHD OOB«KT>:'CBEHI&LB AHD COBD HITS;SftSLWhh CBAPISftsd BOMBAZINES:NABBOW TBIMHIHQIttBBpHS; *

Xabroidind 6KTB AKDCOLLARS:Qebt ■aiuT Ladies' LIKEN BANDKSBCHmx<iK’^°,SOTIONS “- i *HSftSBBgSr
UOBHro TBIHMTHO ROBE,

«w : 1 T7«na7» Uurt.t.tmt, :

gESEESTZEi
, »Obt,<* all th..hole, tadmixture*for bn. yknitting.

lft quantityat leu than pretent
BATON* HACBUH4 O0.;“

Vo. IT Fifth street.tIANCV ttTJUPJBD'WOOJj SHiKTiiJ? for BoUton* aad Tt»T«!ers' We«r. ■

Ho. IT fifthstreet.

Soil .bofettl. u»l f.l«n,bj

‘tivmluic&wtcjo.,

Ho. IT fifth kL
li.d'AKY uauM'LetST

BOOK AND KIDGAUNTLETS 1
In bn*«Bd pair bj itpHi, »t

‘

BATON. UAOBUUA OO.'fl,' ‘ ”

Ho. 17 Fifth itrnt.
;kuoo:

SKLUHQ AT

~ ReducedPrices.
JACOSfcT LAWNS, U is)jo.
OBOAKDIBS, from ISJjo. to 37%.
A few STWUBB SILKS 1011, it 87%e.
BaAWL3.It out.
BACQUBS, iteott.

.. BILK MANTLl3,itcb«t. ■')"•' ' ■ .

,i s>r4l ui

I- ■ Tb.? >«*«niU‘J ofHOOP BUSTS. JutopesML
-

’

W/&D.DEGEB,

ptiUM'Ky ti(JAF.—tnwnli riwni
vPreot»7 Jutijpjfniit U 4 B«ttd •«.

„

«fl* r.Oßnm

PiJJfOS.

$l5O BEaT PIANOa $l5O
GBOYE3TBEN A HALE haTiog nuond totbinew watoreom*,

No. 4TB BfiOADWAY,
•wcow (o offer the jobUo i tom^lflocr

7 PIANO,
containing all improvements, knowmlath]) country
at Ssrope, ever-strung bass, French grand actkxLWp fan iron *JT7T^

. 9150 CASH.
.WaiTftstvd fcr MTI TXABB.

Bleb moulding esses,
•176 to 9200,

all warranted xoado of the bestseasooed materMkand tostand belief-thanany sold for $4OOor taooT?the old methods of manu'acturc. We Invite thebeaiJudges to examine and tit ibese new instrtmiinia,
and we stand ready at- a*l times to test them withany others manufactured inthis country. *

GHOVESTEEN & BALE, V.i
mjys-sm m BROADWAY, H.

TTALIAN VIOLINSTKING&BTItAIIwA row FAD).
"

' ' j*' -

TMnlif’w'l) ■■ 3
“ lUUui__lS

JourUa,ora " 1 length,poroallrer.
Beat qualltj Prrach or German ltl, gd, 34 344 :

: 4lb strings, each t s*
Beat qnallt jCollarD, A* E. tintatrlnga,wUS'Bocond “ . Do. ; caduoBrat qnalUj Vlcllncollo, Aand D, on -

“S* “ “ Oaod O, a .
UaUod to an, addreaa, port paid, on receipt of tbamoney, or In postage stamps, by

JOHJi.n. HELLOB, 81 Wood .treat. -

M. B.—A Urgn tot of Dealt Btrlngalnat arrjral
al». Yiollna. V&>Ua Caaoa, muZi&StooZ!*?
"VTEW PIANO EOBTEK—--L\ Jint rralTlop, a Terr large
■lock of PIASO FOBTBS, ielectedlf B V Q 0
panooallj from tho celebrated VancfactcrloS atChlckcring A Bona, Boatonßallet, Daria :A Go.,Boaton; aadßoiolton Broa., Haw York—all of sawbV° u “ Pl***"* mannfactuan' re-4ocad rmDa for caah or o, a reaaonabto crrflt.For sale by

Jel4 JQHH Ha MKLLOB. 81 Wood rt.

gTEINWAY'a PREMIUM PIANOS.
dost received, some and 7 octave

ATCIHWAT PIANOS,
Ofsuperb workmanship and

Tot moot Ho, 63 Fifth itreot.
<lia 1 RgMSBEBABtOi*

C<NA£l£ DKUMfi,'cheapest in the city.
O wilhctir-tkio beads’ |a«t rewired by : r

_
CHABtOTTS street.•n2O PintH*.'

ABrUSMUD 'ajaw-.6XUUK- Oi'KHABPa UKBIVALBD mitOß, jni» n.ceiTed from the Factory. -• j
CHABLOtTB BLUMB,>o2° Kb,*3Jinh»tfwt>-

MJSWMJJUiUDIiOAa AAD UAKfi<>±'HIOH3, from the eotebrmted unnalictorTcfSUioo A Hunlin, Boftloo. Also, two rood aedoctf*hind 5 oettTs Melodeon*, CHEAP. For ndo byel* JOHK H. 22ELLO&, 61 Woodrt.

JtVEHCBUAJirT TAILORS*
GOODS! XEW'GOODS n
BESBTQ. HALS ACO., .

(Socoetaori to JameeO. Watt,)

Are now receiving, their Stammer Stock, eomprisinxwrjnrletyof foodsadapts;to menand boyi***?wnlcn,ln extent, choice tasteand pricet win connerafavorably withany ta thetrade. -
Trench, American and West of England Cloths; efttoixat rnakne, of etery shads and quality—a TenCasaimere* and Doeskins: hwBlack Trench Doeskin*; Super Black Trench Chad*mens; Fancy Caailmerca In every variety; Bibbed.Black and FancyCaaairaerea; Silk Mixed Caotoim

of every shads and color.
VESTINGS—Fancy Bilk and Batin Veatlnn. nawatylet; SnperßUck Satinand SilkRatines:V“T’

. Alsbt/eveiy of good* for. Business «*»♦-
llkewias a verychoice selection of Forniahtsc QooSadapted togenllsinen**wear. •• • .T_T^

Solicitingan earlycall from oor frlendjaad thaany order* entrusted to oar tan will meal
I attention and- punctuality InaH -

/ : flfKßf (}, HALE A CO., Merchant Thilan*[ mhxa ; . Cor. Penn epd St. Clair street*? /

**UCTIOA~S*ILEB.
QABVAS BHOESI

CAH7AB 8BOXS!

OAHTAS SHOES I
Te arrive to-day, at the

MA6OHIC HAILATJCIIOHHOtBE
Ho. 65 Tlfth etreet.

I A'VKW,OE'ViUjS U/Ali AT AIjC-AA lIOH.-Oa »BIDAY MQBHIHG,Aagust 22,be iold, on the premises, in theBorough ot Lewrencerlile, the lollowin p«Kulou,eo®mendngat—Onejot 62 ieet front cm Bailer street, opocslteBeed. street, sal extending beck 100 foet toeßONfooi*£*r» whenon U erected *brick cottsge hooeeefOvithportfcoi the grounds laid outwith faitandshade trees. . - ■ •

„

Two .ijotaln* loa, S 4 fcetfront on BotUrmd«Untol«>Kk to »20fcot«Ife».( Tire tou, etch 22 feot front .n*40fbotitnef.JO. lOO
• Tomlota,OKA 31)4t*t fronton UwCnoniilimv 1Tnrnplio,.Mb. coraor of Plk. «treot, inlSS!•“* 5° *rMulogdepth ofPiA* .trtci tondepth ofOT*frot
,2Z° lo .'* 1° V™1- ,Kch25 &■» to”*. *nd‘ox-ahaitoa’ealley 108 fret to7cv-

Tenn* made knows at tale.
' 'J. G. PATTB. A«an

OIATY LAWKKNUB.VALLE LOWkjATAUCTIOK.—OnWOSCATUOItHIKO.An-
!!?fi.:^ih,J?. 1«0’cioCk'wlu *» ‘old, on thepremises,adjoining Toil Homo, opposite Oeoetery Gate*in theBorough cfLawreacollie,elxty desirable BuildingLote, ettaated aa follows: - -■ r^ur**

JTirtarfi. LoU os BntUr »treet» areriaing brer 2*ftetjront each, and extending back from 10$ tolidteat each, toa 20foot alley. * .
LoU011 Pe#xl rtreet, (which is 60 'feat wW«,)h»Tiag each alrpni cf. 4 feet, and extend-ingbackUd fret each, tea 20 foot alley.Twocorner Lote on Feaxl itRU.47 ia«tfn-nt ..a

attndln* b«* litim, STsJ7 Wll
21 feet front. And ii.tending hack 114 tet toa2fl tootalley.

•
eoroOTlrttonßmadwey.iTfoetfrost.anddx-trndiog Uck 114 bet toa2U feet alleys .

. wu, conrenJent ofacccM every fen'min-oUa by.tha LawrenceTille i'aeeebger.haAeuyA'asd •'Occcpjlog the im*t healthlal and pleasant iocsiioc.araTery deelrahlefor home*. fipeculatoraln-tealeetaU wouMdowcll to attend thleeale, aatha’ioumset ha sold regard lea* of price. ■Taau or iiaut—Qh«*tUird caah, residua to ©osand two year*, with-interm, secured by bond and '
mortgage - - r .77.7“

can now be bed at the Audios Boom* So. :
M Fifth street ' J. O.DATI&. Aoc*. *
piNwYLVAMAAVKiJuFPHOF.JC BBTY AT ACCTIOH.-oTaUBhDAt MQBH* 'IHG, AugustSS^at, 10o’clock» wIUbeeokLw*theliramiM, thefollowing valuable BuildingLota; leKoo^frooifcpwtoftheweUknown TusUaestetarSorbetetreet, (which

lot 'B7 bit 10J4 inches front on Beeeh alW' •S*b\nBtoJ*™!**** oa

%£***
fT^on^uf^4Moj£j

One" lotaKml 85 Yeet'B inebe* iront'oaTort»«120fo*t,Withefronto? -aboat ?feet s){inch«s on Ttuuio, street.'■ ten Tea tinetreet, and axtend-'ink back from 115 to 155bit, to Braddcckitreet.dfew impetus to.eacaUeat iapfoTetnentoaO alonePenoeyisania Atennahae bean girtn efamift. axten*■ton into jriith i treat U fixed opon; and ;m awerybrieMime;thl* wiil b« the 2arorite onthttlroaloar <?‘
!«• are juthejMdthe-city Use* and •eligibly aitoaud heneca street, foolittMt extending'frosrtbe• avrawe.' *Ho finershovtisnfor convenient andcomfortablehomes tinramdtmrcity. - ihb talei« - • . v {'?

. essb; balanca in -ona
and two? yearn, j»lth.UrtiruLeecnred by~b«jd aad»9rtgage,v ; . •. .

HywTT5.

T^A^TED—A^oan^marriedwonuuij
Tr .without, .childruu'to take care of a

child, It—mATfltimrf<l nil. VkfI* t'*tirTtlTQresidence. Tbe wiier of aTolent«<r woald be pre-
ferted. A'birCompebtatioavtli be gives loa suit-
able persos -, Adimea,>with„rcel
Pittsburgh Poet Ofilce." ’ j . - f.- r.-> • nlt;lt
'\I7'AJ»TEI>—A -^HysicUH.—A
TY das who Isabout to remoT# u

tohave a Phjsleiaa to take hlspiteent location In amlghbotisg tows ti 8,000 )nhsbitacte«-fnctka
gmdand tutrvariag. Addiea Box Pittsbargh,
~P»*: • ----- ■■'•" jalto : /.

pOUK-AiUSyJSiC -WAATKIi
A 9 cajahle of- taking ebarge cfstHofßcokifo *wholesale lrtn Uatesooee; one' who wQI *»>aaim,generally neeiul aboat the - Boaa needapply hut tan famish cuttaeqpi<n«*blfr *•*&»*-***-

mo£se. Addrwe

2QQQQ^USnrUFSxSiWASfEi
/ At

- ■:
: riW9OpS’S.BIBTO£BBT;:: -‘ii-7-

*S"WUlpi|tbB hlghatcub p;ic*lfc - .V*
.■”Vv'- i'. TnoKANbtooßSr'talla ' mfi.n.inrt.UMtett.

BACUN-—iO,UOO ibA for sals at USwnA xtrfM.. /max. TAB QOBDXB.


